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coursci in Football Fundamentals
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. Letter Men to Hold piiot's,
1 .Jfor Atnbitioiis Gridiron Men Job for 1918 Season

Fast LOCarl TRON'-.Nl 'Ni liNONy in If an early start'ounts for any- Only. Three Of last fiat's, feffek. +n:President lindiel SPeaking On '"Tbird .:,Iattaffl P)Rta il T'ien FUII Nap ef
,thing, the 1918 wrecking crew should '.. ' ' ', At a meeting 'of the baseball'etter

DNPORinl df OPPoijRnt~; RIIiilnl b P ', fo p g foot Remain, Rnt- new MNOTlaf'Ma~y lnITedienf- ARReita fieeeaait~ ~ h Id th k, E]~ Al q
.

t, O@ PTO'Pwatie
ds t . ball practice is bjing held daily. The .

'- ', ', - - ! f better known as "Slim," was elected
lip -I~O PD)ntS '-

need of this has'een felt by Coach - CONS ACNSS ', Of Reliilen to captain the 1918 Var'sftty:" IIRPOCffen
Bleamaster for some time, as the Almquist is the best fielding first

SOUTHER&i FIVES FALL 'DOWN short season in the fall, and the fact "SLIM" ISSUES FIRST CALL IS UNIFIER AND STIMULANT baseman that ever worked 'for the ppEN pRDER DRILL STRESSED
that no pre'-seaspn tra'ining or coach- Silv'er and Gold, his prodigious'each 4"-

Boise, Sugar City a)ndj Twin Falls ing camps are held prevents the Battery Men to Report to Gymtlas]unt All Scientific Research and Work and ability to handle pick-ups saving Skirmish Line and Problems in
All Take Count I>rom North-

~ coaching staff from devoting as much For Daily Workout; Practice Done With Enthusiasm is Done many errors for the other inde]gers> Combat and Advance Guard
em A "gregations h'ime to,w football fundamentals as Begins April First Religiously, He 'Claims besides saving runs and ga'mes for Are Worked Out

P P P ~

should be devoted. The spring train- the team. Slim is a depend(]b]e hit

M h'"' I's basketball lng will overcome this handicap, ns Alth th fr' II h, W d 'd ' bl- ter as well, and can bang. the ball Idaho's campus presents a spec-oscow lg'1 sc oo s ns m y put of the .infield with reggy]arity. tac)e like the drill grounds t C mteam won the championship of Idaho most of the time wi]1 be spent in been 8'iven the spring air has reaur- 'president Lindley lectured on a t xt out o t e.m ie wit reg arty. ace l e e rl groun a a amp

last week when they came thru the teach'ing the line men and backs the rected the 'baseball men frog',their, taken from O. Henry, Spe ki o
The present season will be the third Lewis, at present, due to the wo rd

second annual tournament with four of e game. The classes long retirement, and the crack of'! '>The-Third 'Ingredient," tho president y t), received at the offi of ththat he has worn the Varsit u i-

victories and a clean slate for de- are being held in the gymnasium, fast one as 'it hits the mitt is''gain! Said: form.
mandant on Monday th'at the annual

feats. Wardner-K llogg, Po t ae Post Falls but already a few of the men have "I speak, of the relation of relig]on FR H DpN THEIR GREEN LIDS government inspectlp 'f
Boise and Nez Perce all took the been workin out on the cam ug.g'aptain Almquiat and several men to life.

OS
battalion would take'place this week,

count fv tfrom the loca] hi h school five Thompson, fullback on the 1917 are conditioning their arms by lob- 4>Twp gll]s met Qdverg]ty, In prp- 18onday Was Day for Reappearance and that only 24 hours notice of the
and the scores run up show that no wrecking crew, waa out, and his

I ho is within several jc s appear to ave a t e spec
'

p aay ones in the gym, and paring a meal, one found,mettt,'he of Verdant Head Gear inspectors arrival would be given.
inside of a few weeks, when th(j regu- other some potatoes. They pooled ,Heretofore the inspection has beenand carry which characterized themblocks of thejir class.

their fortunes, but despite their-hun; Frosh caps made their appeara'nce staged jjn May or lat A
ouvnament itself waa an en- Inst fall. Fat Stephens, freshman

ger, the stew was not palatable. They on t],e campus Monday, as the'7th the'battalion about twp month>g mpre
uccess. The melee be an Thurs- guard> is also picking up a few points
afternoon when the Post Falls of the game, and a goodly number of Twirlers Needed needed Q relish. After an adven- of March is traditionally the time of out'side'rill. The abort notice,

an<1 Bonnevs Ferry teams clashed. other regulars and near regulars ore ope on t is, year's team is scarce.'pe pn thj n > m tuvous search, they found an onion, for the weaving of the. green. Dtte however, has seriously'andicapped
Last year's team wng hjf, hard by the 'with a young man ~ attached,'nd to the fact that drt]l ia held virtually t"e comm»d»t as the battahon has
wav and on]y a fragment emaing their fortunes were changed for the five days a week assembly day or been hibernating in Lewis court since

fpu]s were ca]]ed on Bonnevs Richardson, 185 pound: line man, ap- »void Barger, captain, and catcher . better. Wednesday will be the only day when last fall, due to the weather condi-

pears to have the goods. R'ichardson .««h«e years, is now a lieutenant, Religion a "Relish" the Fvoah can wear their caps.. tions and the condition of the cam-
e committee Po t d Pus which made ou~]de d

ony . were ca e on only 9. 16 were called on Post Falls Played tackle on the North Central nnd t e pitching 'staff was'adly "Thus it is with our lives, ou
v

' '.'. last fall is on the job, but no duck'ings t e question. Most of their time. has
mn-ing n o n o ork' t I f 43 for the game team for several years, and was cap- shattered when'unt Breshenrs, star hQnds nnd ln d f h th I d

I 11 h

in in his last ear. With a little vig an er, anininh's ast ear. Wi a 'te hth d, d A]BI kac mer, an- are inticipated. een put in on theory, and very little
Brewer Lingberg nnd Warren star- tain in h's ast year. Wi a '

e contribution to our life, but there is maneuvering or actual work other
ved for the post Falls team. Mogcoiv more speed, he will ma e t e vet- vmore s eed he will make the vet other mound mnn par excellence,

need of a 'relish.'he 'Third ingredi- FRED SKOG ON SICK LIST than bayonet drill has'been done.
next took the long end of a 2915 erans "travel" for the jobs next fall. joined the colors. This leaves Lefty nee 0 a rels. e ir ing e I-

score from Wavdnev-Ke logg. SO The spring practice will continue WQ«»g Ed Rettig available. Lefty ~n™~gvery little solid contribu-
Ad J t p t W th Att k f I)t order to offset tlie handicap, the

'nlythree weeks, until the regular ig g«jng his third year of Varsity tion, but it performs a miracle where- umverslty QGthortttes granted thefouls were 'called in this game, The pn y ree wee s, un 'e ar
Appendicitis battahon the two da s of Tuesdaf M „Thpm n base bn]] practice begins, but Blea service, having made the team in his by the fundamental elements are

nng Fpx Thompson making 1.0 points will make the most of the available first year. He d'jd not turn out last and Wednesday of the present week
lnised tp a new level. Certain foods Fred Skog, head janito r of the ad- f te d ']]$ - All'f t dtime. year. Rettig, n junior in forestry, is ministration buildin has been forced

for intensive drjl]jjng.. All'first and
an(1 Fox 14. are npt nourishing, but they stimu- t g', . second year inen were excused fromBoise Wins A bunch of concrete grenades ve-

B h I. b]
.

d R . 'ate the digestive juices so that they g'p "''...P"""y'lasses on these days and from 8Both are reliable twivlevs, and Rettig ~ ~Boise nnd I ewiston furnished the sembling lemons have now been ..'reprepared to perform their work . " tn PP " 't's' 'g t']],5 .th -'
h ld f rthis also somewhat of Q hitter ' .. h'

'
- e- roo s e 0 on e

next attraction. The game wns fairlY manufactured, and the vool<s are pvnc- .. 'etter.'his is precisely the functio„Rogers, is erstwhile adversary and T d th f t t f
. close for the first half, the Southern- tieing with these in grenade throw- '"'"

b d f
- of re]igion to us. ' know that the rival, janitor of the gym, is taking

evg having the call, 19-14. In the ing. scientific sp'ivit orders the search for is Place, and John Almquist of the
Qnd pquipme t fte

second half however, they opened up
t Qm, and if his nrm does not go '... v d f f B Ge >

an equlpmen, a r w ic e corn
~ j I S back'on him, may arrive. scientific truth, even our conscious-

sho
panies went or<to the campus to drill.

with their artillery, Wymnn and Rey-,
j ! t t

' '!ness is scientific now, but religion )s ~', ...'....-Extended order drill was grealy
np)gs shooting baskets without end. j"'.<ppljcnblet t<t „science, it 'is gcnentjfic,",j, —, '; stressed, as the battalion has had

S No Catcher In Sight

jyymnn shot Lq ..in A4. fout.gngis.: -
j
j-:: - -'! j, j j

. '- j ihc cgtehijrt gene tm'nt no onc itself. A men working in g chemical, I '), 'j very little of the> work this your.
tcpmb weve the main- 'ns yet been discovered tp take the pv Physics ]Qbprntpry, ol Solvi~g Q ', si The whist)e Qnd arm si

stnys with the Lewisto machine. Ti\e
~

pje e of "»rsh" j>order»vins, n mathematical equation mgy be more ] J, j skjrmjgb ijns werg tgggbt fbc gjg
final 'score wns 35-18. P geeI>)y rehgipug than many so ca

The Coeur g'Alene team t'ook the mlnlstel s of the gpspe), If Q man g ~ s s ss t t ~ ~ a pP
measure of Sandpoint in n poorly cpn- his 'work on the track squad doesn't ivhole sole is in h'is work, and he is
tested game. Snngpoint made one engage nll his time, mny have the working unselfishly, what deeper re-
fielg goal nng convevteg five fouls. ldabe GIadnafe Meef$ Deafb at Train. task of'topping the w'jld one of the ]igion could there be. Religion has
Hnvmon wns the star of the Coeur nfpvesajg slab artists so long been connected with the to the time of the mspectmg officers

pf the 27 ing Camp Wben Plane BeeemeS ]ttfjc]g Good church that the two terms have be- "fbe Mal]81 Of Djeama,s and %inf visit, other than the fact that it win
points. Fjinal score 27-7.

Unmanageable First is taken care of by Captain " " d Some men find re- '

1
. be this week. Thursday or Saturday

The "Baseball Score" Almquist, but the other three mern- ljgion in Q qu'iet study, others in Q OWnerS'in Spain" tn be GO]en m are the days on which he is expect d
The ]nst game wns between Sugnv berg of last year's infie]g are either ""dless desert, others in the forest. ~ ~

„

to appear. The inspector will be an
City nnd Twin Falls, nnd n vottener Word wns received Qt the university vng(jateg pv ln the Qltny PQ'u] Each man must'ork out his Pwn And]'teflnm Wedn8$ yday"

exhibition of basketball hasn't becll laat Thursday of the death of Howard Evans, Q regulal, is leaving school religion. possibly from Fort George Wright.
seeq on the gym floor since 1910. W. Ho]nday> Q f " 1 before the season, which ]eaves only "In these modern times we must The rejuvenated English Club ivi]1 Lieutenant Fe]ker be]ieves that the

.Twin Falls won 9 to 3. Sugar Ci;y graduating'class. He was stationed Jimmie Fox nng Gene Hyde as the n]l be loyal to the millions who gus- present two p]ays next Wendesdny battalion will make a good showing,
PutPlnyed 'Twin Ij'al]s in the second nt the Snn» " > s> f Y'"g known quantities elig'jble for the tait) us. These sources are the corn- cvenjng jn the Unjyevsjty nugjtpt desPite the short notice given. The
half., making two points, while Twin school, nnd h'is death occurred as n thiee remaining infie)g: jobs. Gene plex rootlets which unite to form the . " ~ I

work that hns already been done hns
Falls made none. result of hig losing control of his wns n second baseman, Qn'g'Fjox fi)]eg great trunk of the tree of life. We

ium. The plays are "A Ma er of
given the men a good foundation on

In the evening the Post Falls team airPlane. The machine fell from n in nt short. A third snc)<ev is yet tp must develop the social mind..Many Dreams," bu OliPhant Down, ant) which to base the intensive work, he
fell fnn easy victim to the Moscow height of 4000 feet nnd death wns be unenvtheg., scientists are content when they find "Joint Owners in SPa'in," by Miss states.
steam roller, the Cjnnl vecl<oninp be- instantaneous. He held n o In the outfie]« there are ]ikewise Q single truth; this is provincialism. A)ice Brown. Both p]aya are of the
ing 35-10. Post Falls didn't have any second lieutenant. three vacancies. Fvy mny fill one How fnl. Would the world prog ess lf humolous type the first being n ALL INTRAMURAL LEAGUE
stars, nltho Warren hn'I some claim tL Holndny was widely known nnd of these, Qng Swanstiom 'if he fni)s everyone stopped after the first suc- TEAMS ARE SELECTEDfantasy, the second n regular comedy..filmc whell hc shot two fouls ill 15> liked on the campus during his un- tp land on the pitching staff mny be cess. Action, such as this, shows
tvjes. Moscp v stars were Fjox, N(.I- gevgvnduate days. He was Q lieuten- shifteg to the outer defensive. S]im Q lack of religion. The majority of The casts have been vehenvs'mg for Carder Bjgt)ine, Perrine, Irving and
son nnd Thompson. nnt in the univevsit'y cadet battalion, hns Q gppd wing Qng sho'u]d cut pff scientific contributions in the last 75 some time and the coaches, Dr. Miller,

Coeur d'A]ene p]ttplnyeg the Boise Qnd P)ny«second v'jo»n in the uni- p]enty pf runs, Years have been in organic research. Miss French and Mrs. Conwell;
team in the next game, but the Blue vevsity string quartet, touring North Idaho's bnsebn]] schegu]e is unus- This hns showed men of science that promise a .good program.
nng White team wns oft cp)ov jtl Idaho with that organization when it un]]y ]jght this year, nnd Q green there is n 'third ingredient.'e)i- Thc casts fpv "The Maker of The a)]-intramura] league team has
basketball shooting, nng their «u]inr nccomPnnied t e Glee C ub on its team such as this year's Varsity !s gtpn now says to men of science: Dreams" is composed of Wi)fred ' k d b th

' freams is comPose o i re been pic e y t ose in c arge ocost them many points, 29 fouls b«- Northern Idaho tour of 1915. He bound to be, will stand n better chance >You who seek after scientific truth Newman, Josephine grown ang Ted the affair and but three teams arejng calle<). Tc]ford an<1 Hnvmon weve also played in "Pitt's orchestra," Q of Inst'jt>g thvu without n "blow". den Y 'it when found, you will not walk Hege. In the second play Dessie represented on .it. Thesje are thethe Coeur d'A]ene stars, Wymnn nng musical org»jzntio" 'tty The other conference teams are un- in at the open door.'all, Vevna Johnnneson, Camille'Mc- Sigma Nu'a, with three, and the Beta'sReynolds for Boise. > mon(1 Pittengev, now at Obevhn C n- known quantities. (Continued on page four) Daniel Qnd Ellen Waving will appear. and Zeta Chi'a with one each.
Tickets are thirty-five cents, and The team lines up as fololws:

Thiee time the score wns tied. Th 'urvived by hla wife, formerly fray the expense of the service flag> Perrine, Zeta Chi, center.
t'en v g th same number of Miss Hest'ev Pettijohn of Walla

FOR WASHINGTON, D. C. SEI ECTED~ WORK BEGIN$ which that organization purchased for Irving, Beta Theta Pi, guard.
points in each hn]f, The fInn] scove Walla, nnd Q 9 5 graduate of daho.

wns 20-18. R. Fox Qng Fjke p QY« Mvs. Holnday wns a member of Delta
p ] 1 I D ] The Wednesday date was necessi- The team as named above is prac-

thc ]en<ling roles in the Nez Pcvce nd pf Hpm( L'cp pm cs I i "» '" ';lteg by l epenteg Ppgtponements, Qnd ticn)ly Varsity Cn)ibre na ~~~~y man
offense, nb]y secongeg bv Mi]]ev o» Professor Horace Asa Holaday, Q Accepts I'osition With United States " n emestev, But Chances the fact that further postponement is was on the squad with the exception

ttse Fpi, Twin Fn]]s I brothel of the g d Qnd P I"ood Administration "o o y are Not Bright impossible. The faculty. sanctioned of Irving who waa kept oue by a
the date at jts Wednesday meeting. smnshcg foot.Ignho's debate teams fo> the three

f ) Miss Hoovev, head of the DOPnvt- debates to be held this second sp-funeral w'ill be held. His classes in ]PA HP SPI,PIFR STUPFN TS
The second team lines up as fol-

The semi-finals were continued Fvi thp university ave being tnkpn jay ment of Home Economics 'in the Uni- mestcv have been chosen, nng wovk
(lny nftel noon, when Boise got wnlkeg the other members of the Chemistry vevsjty, left last Wednesday for on the sPeeches hns been begun. Those

1

on by Moscow. Boise leg for n shovt fncu]ty nnd by Miss Corn Mne Jones Washington, J). C., where she hnd comPrising the tenms are Alvin Pcn-
time but in the Inst few minutes the n junior in the university. been called by the government Fjoodj man nng Dorothy Fpvch; Ralph Goch- .." ' " 'wans rom, Co-oPs, cent r.
]pen]s came tp the front, finisHing 'gmjnjstvntjott. The cn]l hns been j nouv nnd'arl Burke, nng Dick p]t o en ln evvtce egin- Johnnneson, Beta Theta Pj, guard.
13-10. The secon<l half the fu! ORA JpNFS TEACHFS CHE91 pending for some time, nnd the duties ';in<I Wnltev Snndelius.. ning With Last Issue Fox, Alpha Kappa Epsilon, gt]ardt
stnt to<i. Boise ma<le n]l of two points'p ivhich it takes hev are in re]at'ton The question to be decide<1 is the
wbi)e Moscow vo)]eg up 27. Wymnn Junior in Home Ec. Takes Classes of to the food consevvntjon campaign. same in nil cases, that of, the fcnsj-

l onnut' i

Beginning ivith the last issue the President W. P. Thorn son of Ohi
folw~vg made but one bnsl<et jn thL P of-so. Ho].d . The triP to Washington wns neces- bility of the le:jg(te to Plevetlt wll

'g' beng mailed to eveiy State University SPoke at the Uni

(Continued on page four) snvy in or ev n el'vor e c nv, e team conlPPseg of Ott nng S;in-pvgev thnt hcv ivpvk be c]early Th tp, g f O
( a p student ttt the service The vevsity last Friday night, on the gen-

Cora Jones, n junior djn Home outlined, nng that she might receive,gelius ]eaves fpv Mjsgpu]n M ~ ) 2(t,, p " f ', . eral subIect of the wav.Pl'ln came uP before the execut'ive eral sub'ect of the wav.

Economics will take charge of pnvt of <letnile<1 instvuctjons regarding it; ling will gebntc the Univevsity of+ + money foi the subs wns voted fiom
Professor Hplngnv's classes 111 ol- Hei position will be as head of the Mptltilll;L tenm thole Millch 30. Tilev, .„'

N>
, +,'OTICE + ivj]] ~

..' t'rie miscellaneous futlg
gnnic chemistry during the ]nttev's district of elevet> western nnd const ivj upho]g thc negative sjge pf )hp NOTICE+ After March 30, np more or- + ei <. st e !bout 2 (5 men to whom
absence in Denver.. 'tates, in the campaign for teach'jng 'Iucstion. The Mpntnnn team is cpm t} ' + A]1 Senjpvg gp tp Dnvjdg> be ++ gcvg for copies of the 1919 "Gem + oseg of Miss " tie pnpcl is setlt. The work of col-

+ nf the Mountains" wi]] bc taken. + iss ones ns een in clnvge (>J hss bee in c]tnvge (>f the.use nnd conservation of milk ns Pose P jgs C)nl'n Johnson nng Wil-
I t th g b M + fore March 28 to arrange for +

+ A]] gesivin co ies of the book + e unjvevsj y c emtcn s ove room' jty chemjcs] stove room n substitute for meat. The ivovk wj]»m nmcsnn. Jnmeson is the Mon- I R t) Y k J .. th U t + cnp nnd gown. No arrangements +u l ~ or, n unlot ln t e University.(es g p,
for th

„

t four months nn<1 ling include much experimentation on the tnnn gebnto mnt>ngev, nng hns spelt + made after that date.+ shou]gj,p)nco their order before + '.."'" . "
fppg vn]ue pf mj]]< nng the methods twp"yenvs of set vice. +. CHARLES REEDER ++ thnt date. maintained n good rank. in scholn-

ship The cpu>sea ivhich she hiis or using it. It is Planned by the The Whitm'l>1 gebntes(tie ache()u]eg Ijectl ]nig u for the t fei da + President. +
taken over are the third year courses

+ .R OT, ...,substitution of milk for meat, to ef-. fpv late in ~hpi jl, which ivil] give the

.~-@@.~~ ~ ~ ~ pygmy, in'ob<) chettjigt]y. """ " s'~]IT0j@1"bh page four), . ( ontjtt(tcg on Page four) ' short time. +++4++4'4 +4+4 4+4 4 +4
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pr'f; MOONkM,':,%:

:toi.:thih relativea air',Aevi; ~~ at
tIiiIft;liwi at theaai-Iopiil atma":af'.~;~ Iltiatar, aid oiir-0' ~.~,
mQij',la: Q4'hour of':polgrnrarnt jHet
'tfmII selrarraW;

Be it also zesfoived that wo ~~i
om pride and

f
gratitude for QM;ex

ahaplea of devo4hin they have': given
us, examplia inspirin the . whole
iniveraity cosahaanitp with a more

t kterkkiiatkoaf to serve aad de--
fend our 'ooantffry to the 'sitsseat..
. -Bp a, standln'g. vota %e foregoing
resolutions,were'it aittr~, adopt-
ed by the faculty of the University
of Maho.

F. JENKINS,
Bmsar.

~Ci~nay, maarR II;:Igll

.Toi'aaaly fiQ. iip into Paradise.
but isot 'this khktL

'a,ae'eoiat 'ot:,dhrlil'nd: the rook
suits,'-Qia iikly thine 'pou'an" tell

a''oie

from a Freshman is on
big".day, when the Frosh wear

their green capsr..

PRESIDENT LINDLEY TALKS
.%l MOSCOW PEOPLE ON "WAR"

c'ourtejry'ndligaor'anil on 'Cha: 'jart
.of coII~- students T, ''g. those*.~
.kkhta; hat='.been'-'aprSO~;.Qe„'Saea,'iii-tartar
battaiion'„:f aftsfrr:: the„',-Itar'i4s

w'aa",-osar'hey.

weird hive'he'ard-very ~jlhatic
expressions'. coricerning. thhdr ~:

They 'ri 'either, of that ignorasit
type which pou always asa ataitfd

when Ainerica..is: played or'siting and
who iit when they ought to,sting
when'he'tar. Spangled.- hannere hi

played-or sung, or groealy"iliseosir-
iteous.. But amohig college atadesita,
especially.imong upper cia~en, as
some of them were, no such display
of ignorance or discourtesy should
ever. be shown.

:We will have parade from time t'o

time for the rest of the pear and it
is hoped'hat the students of this
University, whether men or women,
wrrII stand at attention when our
natirtrnaL'anthem. is,.played and that
the men will rcmoire their hats.

EncIosed you will find a copy of
Secretary Lane's, 'The Flag," which
I hope you will print, as it indicatis
that we standlaC attention and sa-
lute the flag and our national an-
them, not as a mere piece of banting,
nor a selection of good mut6c, but
that it stands for all that America
stands for.

A CADET OFFICEIL

...Iak,'~VrkkktII,„';.Aktkjtaiol

,Publishred-. Eveiry.'Werek by'; the "Ahffso-i

child iSteilentsi of the ',University
of Idaho.,

Rates iPei. year, $L26, except sul~
-': 'scriptions outside the United, states

- -.which are gl.V6.

Entrfle4t art'"': thol.postofficer .'ati IIIoscow,
,'daho,'s'econd; CI''ass'Mail:Matter.

Editor-in-Chief, F. B. Sutherland, 20

;; Beiln~eii:„'Manager.r. C, A'.;:Darling '20

; ': 'Asis'ociite;Edfitor..>'E. If.'indley '20

Asst. Bus.'. Mairiager. '.L, J,'ullock '21

The editor 'is respohrsible for all
matter,'both 'trams and'f'.editorial, ap-
pearing in this paper.

tteetettettttttttte .tt „'BASEDWIRE'

ttttt t4 tttt t tttttt
When you 'describe a grenade you

say its like a lemon. Lots, of Idaho~ are hke grenades.

Somehow the battalion didn't ap-
preciate the idea of two days vaca-
tion.

AGAIN
Another white 'star has appeared

on the Idaho service flag, and an-

other name has been placed on the
roll of Idaho students mho have given
their lives for'heir country. 'ow-
ard Holaday mas a man, and in losing
him the University lost one of her
most promising alumni. Idaho stuB-
ents "extend their sympathies to his
parents, his.imife, ahrd his brother.

r

Bill Carder got a place on the all-
star team. We'd like to see the man
that can hold 16s own with BilL

THE FLAG
(By Franklin K, Lane)

LeC me tell you who I ~ The
work that you do is the making of
the real flag. I am not the fla, not
at all. I am but its shadow. I am
whatever you make me, nothing
more. I am your belief in yomself,
your dream of what a peopIe may
become. I live a charming life, a
life of moods snd passiops, of heart-
breaks sud tired muscles. Samethnes
I am strong &Off pride, when men do
an honest work, fitting the rails to-
gether truly. Sometimes I dhoop, for
then purpose bas gone from me, and
cynically I play the comard. Some-
times I am glad. garish and fall of
that Ego that blasts judgmenC. But
always I am all that you hope to be
ahrd have the comage to try for.

I am 'song and fear, struggle and
panic, and ennobling hope. I am the
day's work of the mealiest man snd
the largest dream of the most daring.
I am the constitution and the courts,
stathrtes and statute-makers, soldier
and dreadhraugbt, drayman and street
smeehr, cool-, couhrsellor and clerk. I
am the battle of yesterdrrfy and the
hhristake of tomorrow. I am the mys-
tery of the men who do without
twomihrg mbv. I am the clutch of an
idea and the loosened |hrrposo tiff

resoluCIou. I am hro more than you
believe me to bc, and I .am a11 that
you believe I can be. I'am what yohh

make me, nothing more.

I swing before your eyes a brighC
gleam of color, a symbol oi yomself,
the pictures suggestion of that big
thing which. makes this Nation. My
stars and my stripes are your dreams,
ahrd your labors. They are bright
with cheer. brhlHahrt &th comage,
firm mith faith because you have
made them so out of your hearCs,
for you are the makers of the flag
ahrd it is weil that you glory in the
makirrg.

WELL DONE"

The interscholastic tournament is
over, ahrd Co judge from the state-
ments of those in charge, of the visit-
ing coaches and of the viVitihrg men
themselves, the affair mas a success
from start to finish. It mas a finan-
cial success as well, but this angle of
the question is incidental Co the big
one, which mas giving the high school
men a taste of real Idaho hfe.

The concrete example which they
were given means more in attracting
students to the University than ahry

ahhrounC of mork done by speakers, or
by the senriing of 'catalogs or printed
matter. High school metr are at the
"I'm fromMissouri" age. They want
to be shown. And the credit for their
being shown belongs to the entire
student body. The spirit of cooper-
ation which mas manifested in the
entertainment of the athIetes counted
a Iong may in convincing the men of
Idaho's sincerity.

Credit goes to.Coaches
Edmundson'nd

Bleamaster ahrd others mho mere
in. active charge of the mork. They
spared no effort snd the results amr

the best criterion of their shrccess.
But as much as the tournament

has done. me can do as much mo".e
hy following up the impression made.
Write to these men, send Orem cata-
Iogs and literature about the

wo.l'ere,

and mhehr you go home this sum-
hrrer, talk "Idaho" to them. It will
make them feel that Idaho's interest
is more than casual, and the effect-
iveness of the tournament mi11 be
ihrcreascd a good manr foId.

The trenches haven't any terrors
for the. cadets after their two days of
work. The~e been thru the reali~

Sprig has cub. FuLdng is no
longer an indoor sport.

If the "Home Guaids" fight like
they drilled in Lewis courC last Mon-

day, the home folks will stand a
bigger chance of getting hart than
the enemies.

Burke and Whelan-got a taste of
the horrors of modern war in the
cadet maneuvers the other day.
Burke got stung when charging a
beehive, and Whelan fell into Para-
dise

Confidence
The foundatitm of all busi-

ness structures. I — want -pour--

confidence and in return I will
give you the benefit uf my ex-
perienc in WATCH RE-

PAIRING. TRY XEa r

J.M. Bolding
Third St. On way to Postoffice

0.H. Sdiwan
Maker of

Qothos

"KEEP OFF THE GRASS"
One of the chief beauties of the

University is its campus, ahrd right
hrom, mben the sod is soft ahrd easily
cut, is the time to look out for i.;
The dh91ihrg of the cadet battalion
upon it mas unavoidabie this meekr
due to the necessity of preparing for
inspection, but common decehrcy

mould sar tbaC until the campus be-
comes firm and the grass moil started.
further drilling be done in Lewis
court.

Students can help as welf. Walks
are provided, Mrd by stickihrg to these
a permanent defacement of the -lawns

may be avoided.
Ttteetettttet ttet tt THE FORUM, e

for the Raa who ~o
CLEAIlNG, N>~%i

gal RKPhlRING
RESOLUTIONS

Whereas Capt'aihh Stewart Hoover,
the brother of Miss Phyllis Hoover,
our friend ahhd fellow-strident. htrs
laid down his life on the baNe fields
of Frahhee in his couhrtry's cause;

Be it resalved br the Faculty nf
the Ubiver~~y of Idaho ~lra! mc con-
vey I- her an 1 the members of her
family ohrr participation in the sor-
row nf their bereavement and our
symhrathetic pride in the gIorious ex-
amhrIe afforded by his heroic death.

By standing vote of the faculty of
the Unirersitv of Idaho, the forego-
ing reso1ation was uhranimously
adopted.

%e serve the best
'fresh oysters in the

town. Why not try

some.

Plrrmmor's
Cafeteria

4
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Moscow, Idaho, March 20, 1918.
Editor of the Argonaut:

Yesterday the battalion had parade
and an officer from Fort Riley
matched it from behind the reviewing
stand and after it 'mas over compli-
mented the battalion, but mbat did
he think of the students behind the re-
vie&ng stand mho stood on one leg,
with their hats on, and talked, mhile
the band., played the Star Spangled
Bahrhrer t And what do the memb'ers
of the bausrlion think of such dis-

F. JENKINS,
Bursar.

Whereas LIoyd Alvin Ellihhghm snd
Howard Wesley Holadsy of the dass
of -1916, ahrd Dudley A Loomis of she
dass of 1920, have made the su~e
sacrifice for their native land:

Be it resolved by the Faculty of the
University of Idaho that we express

McELROY
Plumbing Co.

Pl.UllCBING
AND HKA'mtIG

E4nPing.... Phone 12
612 S~d I St~t

is our business. No matter what your busi-
ness is, we want your bmiking business.
Come in and avail yourself of the unexceHed

senices of a safe and accommodating bank.
Resources One Million Dollars

ponies Egg

Photographer

First Trust 4 Savings Bank
Resources One Million Dollars
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Despite the fact that wool is limited and clothirig man

ufacturers are making suits 40 per cent shoddy, the

Kirschbaum All Wool-Policy still holds good this spmig.--

le have a large shipment of Kirgchbaum Clotlieg on

display now. DGN'T WAIT —BUY YQQR EAS I

TER SUIT TODAY.

Vi....iahhison

Add~ Gathehrhig't INelhodlst
Chhleh aa Dates ef Citiiens

Ia Ceafse'rvtng

PreaMent Lindley delivered a patri-
otic addrerar before'the people ofi
Moscow at ~ Methodist church lsst.
Sunday evening. In the speech he told,
of the. spirit prevaiTing at Camp l

Lewis,'f 'the enthusiasm that made,
iCself apparant upon the'faces of the
'soldiers, and of the intense desire of
the boys to get over there" and "mix
it with the Boches. He also spoke
of conserving, of saving food, and
economrim~~ in every way possible
to help our boys. One of the things
esIecially noticeable to all and

re-'arkeri

upon bp him was that wa all
dross too well; thaC everybody at
chmch was dressed too well,

while'over

there" others are suffering
from want of clothes.

Wednesday- President. Qihrdley will
go to Spokane to addrels the Spo-
kane-Ad Club on the subject of 'War
and Advertifr6ng."

Next Friday he musC be at Lewis-
ton Co denver a lectme before the
Methodist chmch there on the "Con-
trol of Emotions and DispositionrL"

IThis is one of the series of lectures
conducted by that church.

A
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e All fraternities and other or- tt ganlhrations having local items t
e or other items of interest leave t,t them in the Argonaut box by tt Tuesday noon of each week. ttteeeteettttteetet

NEOLIN FULL SOLES PUT ON AT THE

Moscow Shoe Repair Shop
Satisfaction Gthsranteed

East Third Street
The Students'hop,

Behind David's

.y- THE—c.
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Established in eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW
THE SCHOOL OF MINES

THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY
THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

THE SUB-STATION OF THE BUREAU OF MINES
THE EXTENSION DIVISION

MOSCOW
Sandpoint, Caldwell, Aberdeen

W.157 30 1.0 ..C.8.10
The choice of a university or college to be attended shou}d be based

upon four principal requirements: 1st, a high purpose and broad field of
work; 2nd, a competent faculty; 3rd, a sufficient equipment; 4th, a stu-
dent body of high ideals. The University of Idaho fully satisfies these
requirsnnents.

1. Purlioge and Field-
Its purpose is to serve the people of idaho in developing and training

students; in advancing the entire State educational system of which it is
a part; in assisting toward the solution of economic and social problems;
in furnishing expert knowledge in Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry,
MllllllcF Home Economics, Law, and Educational matters not only to
students in residence but also to all who desire it throughout the State.

2. Faculty-
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of;horough train-

ing and efficiency attained by years of study and experience. They are
deep+ interested in the progress of each and all under their instruc-
tion. They know the State and its conditions and give their best efforts
to its development. In addition there are fifteen workers in the agri-
cuItural extension division and 15 agricultural county agents.

3. Equipment-
Iis equipment is ample. It has a library of over 40000 volumes, ex-

cellent faciTities for teaching literature, philosophy, -and the social
sciences, and well provided Iaboratories for the natural and apphed
sciences and for the technologies.

4. Studenta —,
Itg students numbered one thousand and nine in the school year of

1918-1.V and were earnest, wide-awake, and democratic. A large number
of them earned their own way. Its alumni noiv occupy high positions and
will be the future leaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial voca-
tions, and in the building and maintenance of homes.

The six colleges and the central agricultural experiment. station are
ygriment station and the cooperative work with .the U. S. Bureau of~ are Iocated at Moscow; the nuiin agricultural extension office is
poise, and the agricultural Lib-stations and demonstration farms at Cald-
wem, Sandpoint, Moscow, and Aberdeen.

For information apply to

The Uniur.rsrly oj Idaho
Moscow, Idaho.

f



-which're poured 1'nto the blood Our- i adapt),,ourselves...to, the,, ch~hiig'
'ngextreme emotion,'; A Harvard. or'IIei;:-', ':„":-;:,!t'::::,-:-'.'-': '=-'::.:- . i 'Yl

professor made a .itudy of the, foot- "".'PF<]nn]]y","'pajrer" 5i:vip.p-lt; jIOt''a .

ball t'earn'ust'efore the big.sgame rata]itsy,:'."'not'-.a ha'iy. <ImijfmiNisnph inlI
with.Ya]e, and found'hat in reiPot]IOe any Prayer„~tvo is aalfishrpw or". un-
to the high pitch of einotion, th'e'16lstnd'' pure.'in,thi 'smallest'espect, ia'ncan
co'ntained a .hi'gher 'ercentage 'f'n'd v]]SO."

'sugar, this being the .best'orm', of
concentrated energy. That team
played the game religiously because . "

I ',.j'hey

urer'e brimming with mental and
physical enthusiasm.

"Religion is a good stimulant be- lI,']l, yg
cause, its central idea tis a supreme
being. This supreme beingp or. God,
represent. all that'i g~'nd de

- Limited

sirable to the in4ividual. No man
was ever successful who had no idea-
of God.

Religion is more than a stimulant. Qeget'oil lel'Qlloll14i86
It is a unifier. There must be unity'.
If there were no drill in the army

aOOdwhat'ould it amount to? What is
more requisite than unity at the pres-
ent time.'s 'Lincoln said, we'must

(ConCinued from page one)
Religion a "Stimulant"

"Religion is the greatest stimulant
ever discovered. Alcohol and religion
.are twin stimulants of humanity.
Every race of man has found an arCi-
ficial stimulant.. This demonstrates
the need of a 'third ingredient.'here
always has been a blind .struggle to
find some mea'ns to stimulate their
powers. Alcohol proceeds to stimulate
by des'truction, while religion 'on-
structs as it revives the lives of men.
Enthusiasm is noble, and any man
who is enthusiasCic over bacteriology,
mathematics, electron theory for any
other line of work, is religious.

"It has been found that certain
emotions are depressing. A .man is
paralyzed with fears, and one can-
not eat during sorrow. Other emo-
tions are exalting. At certain times
a man is a'arger edition of himself.
This is why cheerfulness is encour-
aged.

"There is a relation between emo-
tions. and the secretions of certain
ductless glands. There are certain
ductless glands wh'ich produce toxins

then some. The foresters did them-
selves proud, and altho it couldn't be
expectcff !that the high water mark
of last year.'s hoedown would be
reached -(the, war,you know) never-
theless, the wrist watch gang and the

w."rough nedk ging and all the tothtlr

gangs were all there from 8 till 11:36
and they "ALL had a good time. The

, punch and music were as usua]which
means they w'ere good, but no8ody
would have noticed it if they hadn'

been —they w re having too good a
time. Now t]:cv'ro saving themselves
for the next:.ffuir, the Soph Frolic.

y
I

Miss E<dna Coutts of Pendleton,
Oregon, a former student at the uni-

versity, spent the week end'ith the
Delta Gammas. /he returned to at-
tend the annual Founders Day Ban-
quet.

as toastmistress, and toasts were re-
sponded to by Marion Chubbuck, Gail
Taggart, Cora Jones, Jennie Petersen,
Dorothy Taylor, Ellen Waring and
Josephine Brown.

Weight

What is believed to be the re'cord
price for a carload of lambs was paid

. to the university recently fpr 217
lambs fed at. the fair, grounds for ex-
perimental purposes by. the animal
husbadry department.'he price patd
was 16 cents, live weight, and the
lambs brought $12.86 per head. The
lambs were bought by Fred Stanton,
sheep buyer for Armour tz Co., Spo-
kane, and were shipped over the
Northern Pacific to Spokane.

The sheep were selected from a
large band held by, Ross Howard here
last fall and were divided into three
lots to test. the relative value of silage
and other feed, for fattening purposes.
Lot No. 1 was fed on- barley and
alfalfa; lot No. 2 was fed on barley,
corn silage and alfalfa, and lot No. 8
was fed on barley, alfalfa and oat's

and pea silage.
Students in Charge

The work of feeding was under the
supervision of C. W. Hickman, as-
sistant professor of animal husbandry
and the feeding was done by Alvin
McCormack, a senior from Lewiston,
and Ambrose Johnson, a junior in
the department of animal husbandry,
who comes from Idaho Falls. McCor-
mack p]ans to use the results of this
feeding experiment for the basis of
his thesis at commencement.

The lambs were fed on alfalfa for
two weeks and weighed into the feed-
ing lots at between 60 and 61 pounds,
each, there being less than one-third
of, a pound difference in the average
weight of the three lots. After be-
ing fed 81 days they were sold and
the lots averaged from 83.3 to 86.3
pounds each. Those fed on corn si-
lage, alfalfa and barley had made the
greatest gain and the increased
weight cost about 7-10 of one cent
per pound less than the gain for the
other two lots, the cost of which were

Miss Beulah, Burkett of Pullman
was Maud Bannam's guest . at the
Gamma Phi Beta house Saturday.

Miss Mary Erb of Lewiston has
left school to accept a position in
the auditor's off'ice at'allace, Idaho.

IlirclIant
Tiilors']II]IN

Thid. Iai WNhl]]gtII StS

PhIII 97
MOSC0%'ARBER

SHOP

Yours for Best Service
Your .Patronage Appre-

ciated

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Miss Martha Stevenson ex-'19, of
Wallace, was a guest of Ridenbaugh
HalI this week-end.

Moscow, Idaho.
The engagements of Cora Jones to

Ralph York, and Dorothy Addy to
Herbert Beier, were announced Sat-
urday evening.

Chi Delta Phi announces the pledg-
ing of Berths Hoffman of Black-
foot.

I<'rances Batterton, who was a guest
of Norma Haaser the past week end,

was a dinner guest at the Delta Gam-

ma house Monday night.

Memories
of Mother

baking days are brought back

when you taste a s]ice ol onr
delicious................

BIG LOAF
bread

ORDER ONE AT

The
Empire Bakery

The dinner guests of Gamma Phi
Bet'a last Wednesday evening were,
Dean and Mrs. Iddings, Dean anil
Mrs. Angell and Professor Sou]en. Sterner's Studio

t

The Gamman Phi Betas entertained
informally Sunday night for Miss

Edna Dewey, who is leaving soon to
take a position as Domestic Science
teacher in New Mexico.

Chi Delta Phi entertained Mrs.
Barrows, Mrs. Axtell, Mrs. Lindley
and Mrs. Iddings at an informal tea
Sunday afternoon.

'ALACE
Photos and

Picture Framing

The Gamma Phi Betas are having

their fort nightly tea Wednesday af-
ternoon of this week.

of Sweets
Ridenbaugh Hall entertained Wed-

nesday at dinner the" Misses Edna
Herrington, Manilla Reed, Alice Edge-
comb, Marion Chubbuck, Beatrice
Blomquist, Mary Clark and Gertrude
Cattle.

Miss Marjorie Adair left Sunday

morning for a month's visit in Cali-

fornia.
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Carl Bonham of Kellogg and Rob-

ert Johanneson had dinner with the
Gamma Phi Betas Friday evening.

Miss Mary Vesser spent the week

end with Miss Gladys Duthie at Troy.

GOOD FOUNTAIN
SERVICE MAIN 250Miss Eulplie Byrne spent the week

end at Lewiston with Miss Evelyn
Branson, ex-'20, who is attending the
Normal t'here.

ot,

DRAY
McDonald's
t]r'Voga.n's
Chocolates

" City Transferbringing others with them. This is
the close of a successful year for the
school under such trying times.

Among the events of the closing
was the>isplaying of a. service fhg
of the S. P. A. Literary Society, with
eighteen stars..

Hotel Inwood
( New Management )

GRADUATION EXERCISES

HEULFOR S,P A..STUllENTS

vLet us handle your drayage
and storage. Students'rade

!

solicited. Of]]ce at Glenn's
News Stand.

CARL SMITH, Prop.
Phones

Main) ii, Res. IOSX

,I

%le cater 'to StudentsCeremonies Held in .Morrill Hall

When Seven Receive
Diplomas

Newly Painted and re-
modeled. Comfortable

rooms. Excellent Dining

Service,

COACH BLEAMASTER HEADS
STATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

PHONE SJ
Made President of Organization of

Idaho Coaches, Coach Werr'e]I,
Moscow, is Secretary

Last Thursday the graduating ex-

ercises of the Senior 'lass of the
. School of Practical Agriculture were

held. The exercises took place in

Morrill Hall in Room 34. The first
number on the program was a song

by Mrs. Naamil Liberty, following

which J .Ovy Rasmussen, captain of

D company of the cadet battalion,

read the class history. The valedic-

tory address was delivered by George
Cowg'ill. Miss Esther McGinnis thini

rendered a song, and the commence-

ment address was delivered by Presi-
dent Lind]ey. The meeting was

closed with the presentation of the

diplomas.
Those receiving the sheepskins were

Charles Cochrnne, George Cowgill,

Clarence McCullough, Donald Hardin,

Samuel Hi]], Dewey Patton and Oscar
Rasmussen.

The class has now broken up, most

of tbe members leaving for their
homes on Saturday, altho Hill re-

mained until Tuesday. Rasmussen

is taking special work, and will re-
main in the universiCy for the time

being.
School closed for the other S. P. A.

classes last Friday and a]] left in

high spirits, expcessing their inten-

tion of returning next year and of

"OVER THERE"
!For Brilliant, Snappy

t

Pictures go to

W. C. Bleamaster, physical director,
was elected president of a state in-
terscholastic athletic association - or-
ganized at a meeting of the coaches
of the high school teams which took
part in the recent basketball tourna-
ment. E. P. Nafzigar of Twin Falls
was named vice president and A. J.
Werre]l of Moscow was chosen sec-
retary treasurer.

The officers of the new association
will form a court of lasC resort in the
case of ath]etic disputes between any
of the state's various high schools
nnd rules to be definitely formulated
and pub]ished by the organization in
the near future will govern in all
questions of the eligibiliCy of high
school athletes.

Rates Reasonable.
Money cannot bc sent out

of the IJnited States or received

from foreign countries except

through a registered dealer in

Foreign Exchange.
Under cestificate No. 5 822

the First National has authority

to issue and cash foreign checks

and offers it's services in trans-

mitting funds to any country ex-

cept our enemies.

I

The
Moscow State

..—..OCginS Foot Comfort
SAVE MONEY

ON SHOES

Bank

6 Hour Solicits the bank-

ing business of stu-

dents of the Uni-

The First

National Bank

vel'sl ty. P %

Finishing .. le..ll)
OF MOSCOW

Under U. S. Government Control
Piper Speaks

Edgar Piper, editor of the Portland
Oregonian, one of the best papers on A11 work left before 11

a. m. will be ready at WITTER FISH ER
5p.m. PLUMBING, HEATING AND

SHEET IRON WORK
REPAIRINGPHONE MAIN 230

I..he .kenWOr1...1y
W. S. RUSSELL,the new pro-

prietor, is still delivering the

goods at the

Formerly Strand
~ ~

Friday and Saturday
A Blue Ribbon Feature

ENUS
PENCILS WaS...l > v:.-...I

I

.UH1YRRS<TY:ARGONAUT, MOSCOW,':THIIRSDAY -MARCH: 11:101$
t

- the Ctsast, visited, Moscow; laiIt SaC'bout equal,- those fed on bailey, a]:
urday to address. the pub]ishers'onG falfa and pea and oat si]age making

l-, ~<,7 ~ 1l.. " „-'- vention. While here he spoke in the 'practically the same gain at the same

C

h

auditorium to the students and towns» -expense, as those fed on barley antI
people. His select was the war and 'Ialfalfa, without the silage.
the aims of the United States, '"'There were 264 sheep in the,origi-'

= 6666600LOETOIIO "':-."..,'"...„,
The Hoedown The annual Delta Gamma Founders pg}Qg fgg '~fgl)p and so even thatpe found but one re-

The big affair has come and went, Day Banquet was held Saturday eve- ~, . - 'jection 'n the entire double
decked'nd

now sassiety can sit down with ning, Marcii 16. The decorations 'carload of 217 head.
fot<t<d hands ood wait for the Soph<-! were very oppropriote ood tho <olor iiltlppf I< CS., SI Sppispe PurChaSe 217
more Frolic. But say, Bo, it was scheme was carried out'in.the soror-
some'dance, a fu]l 'do]]ar's-worth and ity co]ors. Mrs. E. M. Hu']me acted Head at $16 Per Hundred- 'HIRD FACTOR IS NECESSARY''

These famous pen-
cils are the standard
by which all other
pencils are judged.

17 black degrees
6B softest to 9FI hardest
and hard and medium copying

Look for the VE<NUS finish

.==„,=;,.„=„.,/FREE]
n

and Eraser sent
free.

Please enclose 6c fn ~ iaraps ror paoktna
and postage.

American Lead Pencil Co.
217 Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

nepr.

ALICE lo rEE I Barber Shop
IN Third Street

Tl e ~.~n1 etterec ~IP|toman
I VAN TILBORG

10c 20c ~II& OAKES
Successor to 4. O. Beddall

Groceries and
Gent's Funrishings

PHONE 94 .

"~ '!V....SO:..l
The Grocery Store That

Is Mouse Proof

...~one 3l>
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lait Satu'rday. Mrs, Wodsedalek ac-

companied him.

Misses Jessie Moe and Gail Musser,
'othstudents at the Lewiston normal I

school were gueststat the Delta Gam- t

ma house the past week end.
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A fine change
F you'~ e been wear-t

ing a single-breasted
suit, choose a double-
breasted one for Spring.
They'e very stylish
and very becoming to
mOSt 1Tle]1.

The models we're
showing will make a
hit with you; Hart
St.haffner S: Marz made
them.

That means;]ll-wool
and big value.

Creighton's
Thc ttomeof ltartaclm!Trcr t'-.'ttors clothes

I

l

l

I

t

PHONE 248

~ '~!'rem n

Dorothy Dalton
I iN

Flare Up Sal Mtd Her Husband's Wife
2 Reel Surlshine Comedy FRIDAY ANDi,'SATURDAY;

. ''lfNIVERSXTT ARtsORkUT, ]IOSCO

'-'.""j ""!""mr'!I"-""""!"i'"I"" " ' 'ARSITY DEBATING TEAiMS ' Forwards —'R. Fox, Nez'Perce, Wy-
'ContInuedfrom page one)

Team P. C.
m « I . m

v m

home team, composed qf Miss Doiothy'1'oscow ..........4
Forch and A]~ Den an, will sup

N P 2 1 667
port the aff'irmative, khi]e the'team

P F ll
blStlgl'Mll Till lg, bl]III Ilg kNIII 'of Gochnour and Burke, which goes,

to Walla Walla, take the opposite
side of the question.

f" ' .. iss orch is e first co.e o

make a Varsity debating team. 'onners Ferry ...,0
Coach Miller. is gloomy over the

With the last of the snow off the prospects. His work in the English
+ Sandpoint ........0

campus, t]ie track men are'forsaking department keeptI him too busy ~
Sugar Cit 0 1 . 000:

devote much tim'e t'o the work of
Lewis Court, and are deve oping eir

training the speakers.. - lVODSEDALEIf AT BAN(}
The green speakers are giving

st'I]] far from bright, the seasoii is further troble, and the two contests Idaho Professor Attends Wisconsm I

not so gloomy as it seemed for a on foreign forums add some more Alumni Affair in Spokane
time. Clayo Parr, quarter;miler and clouds to the dark prospects.

Professor J.,E. Wo'ds'edalek, of the-,
MISS HOOVER LEAVES department of Zoology, represented

Iturned out, and is fasg swinging into the University at the banqueg given
~his eight-foot stride. P he can get (Continued from page one)

by the Wisconsin Alumni Association
his wmd into condition by the time feet a gr at saving 5n the amount o of Spokane in honor of President C

of the f]rst meet, he 'will be a sure
meat used.'. Van Hise, at the-Davenport Hotel

Miss Hoover's new work will keep
oint winner in the middle distance

her busy for the remainder of the
'

uarter Men Out

Bistline is also turning out, and ]eave of abqence unti] Ju]y 1. Whi]e
Sandberg is making preparations to she is absent, her work in the de- - 3 k ~.:$ Q.:J $ -+ ]
do a few things in the 440 and 880. partment wi]] be taken on by the
None of this ne™ateria],With the other members of the Home Econo-
exception of Parr, has had experience mics faculty
in intereoiiegiste meets, hut in the „..>,d a m, Tgy gho, terilner
seven weeks between, before the first

which Miss Hoover has r~ivcd I I
di8 tt

ceived last fall, but departments]
~

T~ th4a pI ~gtkg4agIn the pole vau]t, Cline of Spokane
work caused her to rKuse it. This I CAen gt- sfltrt~guA tt

equi@a bly

better this a few inches, should be
I To the Ra i I road's

good for a first in the dual meets. VARSrrY DEBATING TEAMS Spa~ a
The sprint'ers.,are still minus, and SELECTED

the prospects are that few points will To thy Co>s Lsmes
fall to Idaho in the 100 and 220. (Continued from page one) +gst'c i t
Hurdlers and jumpers, both broad game, and Reynolds only two. Fpr:
and high, continue to be scarce. The lt,loscow, Nelson was easily the

star''ile

and two mile, with Campbell with 18 points, 16 by field goals. Fox
'and Luttropp, are not in as bad a counted ll in 14 fouls. Final score
fix as might be; but neither man has 40-12. In the last two minut'es Mos-
hnd nny college competition. cou's entire second team too't:he 'gage COSStqt

Weights in Good Shape floor and continued tp play the weary
The weights, as before predicted Boiseites off their feet.

are on easy street compared with the In the last of the semi-finals, Coeur ACreS uSed clnd CultiVated
track events. perrine is improving d'Alene lost tp Nez Perce. Coeur time and again, and gOne
his form with the shot, and promises d'Alene tvas clearly outclassed.

Rough'0

feet before the seaspn cis over play again marked their worL, 25 OVeI'O get the fOdder are
The jave]in will be taken by Irving. fouls being called. Fpx was the Nez the big items ln COSt
Barber, a former Boise H. S. we]gut Perce star with 20 points. Fike made

man, has nptv turned out, and should «» Nitrate, aS TOp DreSSmg
prove a valuable addition to the ar-

, morked in v]rhen cultivating,
]]ery sectipil. He h~~~~~ the shot In the finn] game Moscow cam-, . I + O s

and discus. Form is his chief diffi- thrtt with a 26-16 hvin over Nez
'u]ty,and if he succeeds 'in perfect- perce. The C]earwater team started chigger better StalkS anding it sp that he can put all his strong, and at one time had a score
'veightbehind the missile, Idaho fans pf g 3 in their favor. From then on. h gg

can realize some more points for the hpwever the game was
Mpscptv's.'ilver

and Gold team. The score at the end of the first half 'd postcard for free book os
The relay team is at present only stppd 11-10 for the locals. Fpx hvas "Corss Cultivatioss"

a myth. Of the redoubtable quartet the vhhple Nez Perce team, makin
of Ger]ough, Dingle, parr and Massey, 14 points. Had his eye been as good i DR WILLAM Su M~ERS
only Parr remains. Three more men thiu the game as it was the first 10 gs M~a A N™<Orlewith the abi]ity to.negotiate a quarter minute@ Nez Perce wpu]d have won. t

in about 51 will have tp be found He converted six fouls straight'.
and this job will not prove easy. Lineup
With the other conference teams also Moscow (26) Nez Perce (16t)

,'ufferingfrom a drouth of Material, Ne]spn ....F.........Fike I

the track and field events will be A Fpx ..........F......R.Fox (C) i
Ipretty evenly balanced, and a fast Thpmpspn ......C.........Barbee
'e]avteam may be the deciding fac: Iheane .........C,.........Mi]]er

tor in the meets this spring. Cozier (C) .......G........Wright!
Hec $s still making the eall for Substitutes —Moscow. Steiner for! a ms Nlg'gydt'ore material, and with a viewrio Ne]spn

getting the men out a series of inter- Scoring —Moscow. fib]d gpa]s,

scheduled, with a shdmg svstem of goals, Nelson 7 m g. Fox p m 14. l

points, such as is used in grading Nez Peree —Field gna]s. Barbee 1.
the contestants in the "a]]-around." R Fpx 3. Fpul t na]s, R. Fpx 8!n 18. I i

Every man jumping a certain height The A]l-Star Team
or putting the hpt a certain distance The a]l-tournament team tvac se-

']]lreceive points.regard]~ of the ]ected as fp]]pws..
place he takes. These intramural
contests rvi]] be staged soon.

I

IDAHo PREss AssocLZTIox I Tge Tg I rd $treet.. ji-:
HOLDS ~IEETI'.hG ].'h '.t]OSfO)V I

t
i

President Lindley Presides as Toa~-',I Market
I '

master at Evening Banquets KLTLEY. Propri ter s

Iddin~ and Jenhns Speak

Friday and Saturday of last weekIfr I

the Ntorth Idaho pre =- ~~~tipn ' Fresh aad Cured Meats
held its first annual cpuveftt:pr. at t

'>]oscpw.A large number pf the new=,'
paper men of northern'nd

~tra]'daho

tvere present, and Saturdav
I

)
Inorning they made a tour of inspec- i I rv Hl. w.

i

battalion.
in the .ening a banquet mm held, jeWeler

at the St. Mark's Guild Hall, at which
Pre Id en t LIn d 1ev pre+s Ided a me to ass, and 0PtICIan
master. Among the speakers were~!
two from the University, Dean Idd-
ing., and Sur.ar dentin.. Dean idd-t! CPSELtÃ SELF PILL
i'ngs spoke briefly on the work cf j $NG FOUNTAN PENS
the College of Agriculture, and Bur-I
sar Jenkins made an explanation of

t EVER SHARP LEAD
the manner of accounting of the! PENCILS-University funds. He showed hovr j
the system of government supervis-

I

1

FULLY EQUIPPED 0
out of the qquestipn, and the fact that j
the audit of the University books by!,
the Reinhardt Cp., accountants, last I WATCH AND JEWELRY
year. showed a.c]ean record was ad-I REP I]hlRING
duced as further proof of the state-)
ment.

The banquet brpke up at. e]even,nP.! 'NGRAVING
I

) 'Oriel'.ll 5

C >arming

S )flllg

'00:Wear
i

High Boot Models

in Kid, Suede, Buck

Calf and Cloth

materials

Single and two tone

Immbinations

PQ l]]l English Lace

Qxfprds

3ust Arrived
THE WHITE FRENCH

KID
8 and 9 inch models. All widths. All sizes

White "Reignskiu" ggt Nile Cloth
,IN HIGH AND LOW HEEL STYLES

:IA]ttr:I$
'tyle

. Headqua,rters

Keep Your Money at Home
BUY YOUR

Lard, Hams 'nd Bacon
and all llinds of

c

Fresh Meats and Sausages
POULTRY and FISH

AT

HAGAN 8f CUSHING CO., Inc.
Phone 7 '09 Main St.

They are Homemade, Unitci] States 1»spcetc<l at Establishment 811

1 ~Our Specialties are the best
1Confectionery and Fountain

Goods in town.
e3'$

'he

Yalue of Wholesome Candy
Science tells us that in sugar we have a valuable food product, in

as much as its calorific properties are needed by the blood to maintain

bea]th. The Government has urged us tp conserve sugar, therefore

if we aie tp eat candy, we should select the kind that is pure and

wholesome. We sell

Imperial Candies.
They are conducive to health. They-are made in a-santiary, daylight —,—

candy shop and contain on]y the purest ingredients. P dy is

nourishing. The children need it. See ou- Candies in Spec aster
't

Boxes.

ECONOMICAL PHARMA
Where Quality Counts.

BOLLES & LINDQUIST, Props.
f'

, e


